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GERMANS TOLD

FIRST DUTY IS

LOYALTYTOU

Hyphenated Americans Arc Roundly

Scored for Attitude Taken by VII-la- rd

Germans Came to America to

Escape the Very Militaristic Au-

tocracy They Now Uphold.

STOCKHKIltfJK, Mns.. Ht-pt- . !.

Oswald GurrUon Villanl, ptibliMhur of

tho Now York Evening Post, in nn
ndilrefiH toilny ilerliirrd tlint tho
niovciiH'tit among American citizens
of foreign, especially of Gorman

to form bodies npart from the
uilizonship presented a
(lomi'Htiu isNiie which the American
people must i!0it(ii(!i.

Mr. Villanl tuiid an importnnl fnc
for in the oontinuunoo of tlio "Aincr-ica- n

moiling pot" Iny in educating
immigrants to the propor duties of
citizenship.

He nnid lie was "burn on flemuin
soil, of a Oennnn father."

No Divided Ctllzentililp
Korofgners becoming American eil-icn- u

tliould be mado to understand,
Jlr. Villard nnid, that them can ho

no' divided citimiHliip or loyalty or
nlleginnco under the Ameriean flat;;
that no one can accept political

hern while at limit loyal to
nuother hoeial hvMiui, entity or code
of lawH.

Mr. Villard ipioted from an address
made by Carl Sehurz, In which Mr.
Koluirr. nnid Hint no mntterhow warm
the affections Ocniinu-Aincrionii- H had
held for their native land they had
never permitted their affections to in-

terfere, with their duties ns American
citizens, nor to reduce them to ilso
their power in Ameriean polities for
foreign ends,

"How amazed Carl Schnrz would
he to return to the United Ktntos to-

day," nnid Mr. Villard. "He would
find t uIiih horror that nt Huh mo-

ment the presence on thin soil of
adds fuel to the

Humes of bitterness.
Would Amuo Kchiirz

"Natuially Kcliurz would Menu the
horizon for hoimo dirtoriminatory itct
on the part of our government, r
Miinn mnnitcstntion or racial preju-
dice ngninst (Icrmaii-Aiiicricaii- Hut
he would Hud nothing of the hint.

"Tho mighty convulsion we are wit
nessing, lie would nseorf'iiin to he due
entirely to foreign complication, to
a determination on the part of our
Ooriunn-Ainorionii- H to stand li.v their
fiilherlaiul through thick and thin,
right or wrong.

"What could iimnze him more than
to find unnumbered Hermans who, liko
himself, eauio to thin country to os-ca-

tho very militarislio auloeraey
they now uphold, today denouncing
the nation that adopted and Hhcltcr-ti- l,

fed and clothed them?"

COUNTY

OPEN

TO

.S.

WEDNESDAY

The annual Jackson county fair
will begin Wednesday, September H,

and eloso Saturday, September 11,
and there will bo Ich of liurseraeing
mid more of baseball tbau in previous
years. Tlicro will be plenty of Iiorse-mein-

hut it will take a back seat.
There will ho three days of oNoitiiig
baseball, instead of thieo days of
liutlcbs horseraciug. The hall gunio
and othor attractions will lie for one
price of admission, No admission will
lit) charged for autos and vehicles.

Littoral premiums have been offered
for tho products of tho Hold and or-

chard. There will bo a children' ex-

hibit. One of the features of tho wok
will bo tho relay race, Tho fair
iroiuihO to ho tlui bot in the history

of the county, with the promise of a
largo ateiidaiico from country point.

WATER SURVEY MADE ,

( Contluueu troni pngo ono)

Rurvlco and etato authorltlon for nld.
and though tho fund provided has
UHiially boon used for arid land pro-

jects Instoad of settled dlstrlotn, nn
oxcoptlon was inudo for tho bouoftt
of tho valley, whoso neod of irriga-
tion aid UsreulUed own In Washing-
ton.

To sooure tho of tho
roelHinatloH aorvlci), Jt was necommry

lo nocure tho approval of Hocrotary

of tho Intorlor Franklin K. lno,
which was readily forthcoming,
through the assistance of Senators
Chawberlttla and Lane anil tho

lf Governor Wlthycombo,

Mate Engineer Lewis and other offl

ECBNT HARBOR

MEANS LOW RATES

TO SAN FRANCISCO

IIY JOHN MOItTLMKIl

Tlio Imperative necessity of cheap

transportation to tidewater for tho
resources of Southern Oregon will
benr clono scrutiny and deep thought.
Now to get nt this subject In n somo-wh- nt

comprehensive manner let iih

coitHlder what tho dovcloiitncnt o(
Home of our moro Importnnt resources
of this section would mean to us iih
compared with other localities where
dovoloprncnt hns nlrondy tnken place
under low schedule of freight rates.

.Stoiunvnrw
A crock or jug manufactured nt

Redwing, Minnesota, Is retailed nt
nny point In that stnto for ton cents
per gallon, In tho Itogua river vnllcy
nt 2i cents por gallon. Thcro Is n
largo payroll In Hedwlng, 500 men
being employed In tho business. All
glazed sower pipes, crockB and Jugs
iiroiI on tho Pacific coast comos from
thoro. Wo hnvo tho heat of clay for
making stonnwnro and conl to tiro It
with, but lack of cheap transporta-
tion makes It Impossible to manufac-
ture hero, tho ferlght on stonowaro
from this soctlon to Snn Francisco
or Portland being much greater than
from Hedwlng, but with low rates
to Crescent City, n factory located
hero would supply all tho Pacific
coast stntoH.

CopHM
Tho payroll In tho Iluttn, Montuiin,

copper district Is more than J 1,000,- -

000 por month, yot loented botween
tho Itogtio rlvor vnlloy and Crescent
City Is tho greatest and richest cop-

per oro bolt In tho world, nnd If n
harbor was constructed at Crescent
City nnd n railroad built from this
district to that point thoro would bo
moro mon employed In this copper
district tlinn tnoro nro now mon,
women nnd children In Jackson nnd
Josephine counties.

Irrigation
Thoro Is n strong movement on

foot for Irrigation In tho Hoguo river
vnlloy so that moro nlfnlfn, grain mid
fruit can bo rnlscd nnd not n thought
as to what tho producer could do with
his hay nnd grain, Thursday flnu
wheat wnH snlt) hero nt 70 emits per
bushel for chicken fcod. Alfalfa can-

not bo shlppod to Snn Francisco, its
tho rato of freight, 111.00 por ton,
lenves nothing for tho growor, but
with n rata of .1.00 por ton via Cres
cent City, great quantities could bo
shlppod to that market with profita-
ble results to tho growor. Now If
wo don't got busy and llfo ourselves
out of this high freight condition nil
wo ran hope to do Is to ralso ntock
which can bo driven out of tho coun
try.

Lumber
Consider tho Imhiouso quantities of

lumber Europe will requlro to build
up with when tho present wnr Is over
nnd hero wo nro with over 200,000,-000,00- 0

root of tho finest timber In
tho world In this district anil totally
uutablo to furnish Kuropo with a sin-

gle foot of It without it hnrbnr at
Crescent City and a railroad to It.

Development
With cheap transportation to tide-

water wo would seo capital como Into
this dUtrlct for safe Investment, our
resources develop and tho big ranches
out up Into ftvo nnd ten aero tracts
with a family living nnd working
on each ono of them. Tho Iron In-

dustry nt lllriulnlmin, Alabama, fur-nlsh-

n payroal of moro than $800,-00- 0

per month. Nn such a combina-
tion of Iron, roal mid limestone exists
west ot Colorado In tho U. S. as wo
have here In this dUtrllt mid there
Is not an Iron blunt furnace in opera-
tion west of Pueblo, Colo. Hud wo
cheap transportation to tldnuntcr
great quantities of heavy Iron and
Hteol could bo manufactured In this
district and exported to forolgn coun-
tries.

Tho city of Toronto, Ohio, depends
entirely upon tho payroll of the great
output theor of brick nnd tile, which
could bo mado hero nnd tho Pacific
coast btntos would furnish n big mar-
ket If wo hud u low rate of freight
to Crotcont City and n hurhor thoro
which could handle our business.
Flro hrlok could bo mudo horo us well
as In St. Louis, but freight rates nro
much Ions from Toronto, Ohio, or
St. Louis, Mo., to San Francisco,
than from Itogua river valley points.

Timber
The S00 billion feet of timber In

this district, ono of our greatest
Is bottled up by high freight

rattvs only to 1m uustod by getting
ovor-rlp- o or by flro.

ltallixiad to tlailxir
A harbor at C'riMcont City would

moan a rullroud from Hoguo rlvor
valley to that point and would foreo
linns of railway from tho ait luto
tho vnlloy, then that part of Oregon
oast of us, Northern Nevada, and
Southern Idaho would make groat
MTiigroM In sottloment nnd develop-
ment and prove a grout mid oomtunt
market for much of our products.

arl(sl Industrie
We are raupi) ou'rburdeued with

i"irra-- n
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"ABOLISH THE PRIVATE ARMIES OF BIG BUSINESS!"

DEMANDS FAMOUS HERO SHERIFF BAYONNE

Man Whom John D., Jr., Twice Found

"Hard to Manage" Tells Truth

About Standard Oil Gunmen-Gi- ves

Mall Tribune Correspondent

First Interview Since He-Wo- Fame

(My KBNKHTH W l'AYNE.1
ALLKNHOIIST,' N. .!., Sept. !.

strike wiui d is a' Wanton
iliuruYror! Tlio ofnefut who employ
him arc niorallv guilty of his crimes.
The tinned gun id must be hauUhcd
troni America by federal statute!"

It isn't a labor leader speaking, but
the voice of law and order itself,

from the mouth ot the most fa-hu-

police executive in the Cnitod
Stnlc's today Sheiilf Kugcnc 1 Kin-kea- d

of Now Jersey- - bases the oc
diet upon his own immediate experi
ence in stemming the Itockcfcllcr
brand of tttrikv warfare whoso recent
bloody outburst in Hayonne, V. .1.,

would have grown into n horror
worn thnn Ludlow but for the hero-Is- m

of Kiukcnd himself.
Ah long ntf John Lnwson of th

United Mine Workers lies in prison
out in Colorado, convicted of' murder,
mid as long as the officials and gun-

men of the Itockufrllor Colorado reg-

ime go free, the question of tho em-

ployment of private gunmen to t"r-rori-

strikers remains one of the
most vital problems before the Amer
ican people.

For his handling of the recent
Hayonne strike Sheriff Kinkeml lias-wo-

national fame, bccoino n prob-
able cundidnto for tho Jersey

"Our wealthy men nro nfrnid."
exclaimed Kiukcnd, starting at tho
root of tho mutter. "Their paid gun-

men nro cowards who begin the
shooting first."

"Hut how can wo prevent tho
Itoekofcllers mid their like from us-

ing gunmen in strike troubles " I

asked.
"Hy federal law," snapped Kiu-kea- d.

"Congress should pass nu act
somewhat similar in principle to the
Mann white slave net, prohibiting tho
interstate (rininportntion of privately
tinned guards destined for the de-

fense of properly. Most of the
guards are picked up from the gut-

ters mid saloons of the
big cities. Foiining tlicni into a pri-

vate a nny to bo sent from state to
slate ut cull has become a wicked
source of vast prolltHilo certain

'detective' agencies."
Sheriff Kiukcnd is unquestionably

tho most popular personality in Hie
east today. His auinzing wild west
porformuueos with gnu and I'M, in
quelling n reign of terror that had re
sulted in the killing of four strikers
and tlio wounding of seventy men,
women nnd children ! indiseriminnto
shooting on the part of John D.'s gun-
men, have been reported nil over the
country. Today he is mentioned for
Cnitod States senator, ns well us for

cheap electrical power nnd raw inn-lorl- ul

of o hundred kinds can ho pro-

duced nnd mnnufirtured hero with nil
tho Pacific const states for a umrkct,
not to mention eastern nnd export
IiiisIuchb via tho Panama canal, If wo
hud low rates of freight to tidewater

a harbor nt Crescent Cty means
Just that. .

Tho (iicnteM OpMrtuully
Should wo overlok this great op-

portunity 'which Is knocking at oui
door? Tho Hoguo river vnlloy woul
dorlvn untold benefits from n bar.
bor at Crescent City, because of It
central location to tho vast rcsourceJ
nature so lavishly bestowed to tht
wonderful district.

Can (Jet What Wo Want
The government appropriation fol

tho harbor Improvement at Crescent
Cit) can bo obtained If wo will alp
take nn Interest in tho project mid
futthrully work for It. Wo wanted
nn automobile road to Crater Lake
and wo sot It. Wo wanted n paved
boulevard through Jackson county
over the Siskiyou mountains; It cost
a halt million dollars, wo worked
fnlthfully for It, and we got It. Wo
can get tho harbor nt Crescent City
and'n railroad' to it by fnlthfully
working lor It. Do ou ronllio that
tho people In this district hnvo not a
ehnnra In the world to get tuck ono
half of tho money they have put In
uiiIom cheap transpoVtntlmi'Ho tide-
water U tuKuirqd and It bohoovea us
all to help the Live. Wires In Cres-
eont City and ('.runts paw to got nn
appropriation from our government
for tho harbor nt Crescent City nnd
then we must all work for u railroad
to It. It Is not unrouMuublo to su
that tho Horuc river valtay would In
flvo yours after tho harbor and rull-roa- d

wus cowpUtod. kv n papula-
tion of at la 1 30,900 poaple.

LONDON. S,4. I. Tin. douth ,.t
Cnrdinul CImihIius FruHeU MkjMrv is
aaaii'iiit'tHt in ti lip.it. u I,, ill,. 1', i,
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Victim of "private" ivarefaro. Flying tho flag of tnico nftcr a striker,
scon lying on the railroad truck, was shot down by "gunmen" ummI In tlio
"private nniilos" (luring the Colorado trouble. Inset Is a lectins of Sheriff
!:. K. Klukead of New Jersey, who, nftcr settling tho Hayonne Slandaixl Oil
strike demand federal laws to alsiIWi "private armies."

the governorship of New Jcr-cy- .,

It just happens that in 181HI Kiu-

kcnd was a football star on the
eleven of Hrown university, and John
1). Itockcfcllcr, Jr., was umiiagcr of
the team. Tlio story is told h,v Have
Fultz, nuother player, that one day
Itoekofellor said to him, "A wwiidcrful
player, that Kiukcnd, Hut don't jou
think bo's hard to manage?"

And John I). Rockefeller's Stand-

ard Oil company of New Jersey has
found out totlav 'again that F.ugcuc
Kinkead is a hard iiiau to manage.

He has openly told the truth' about
the Rockefeller giuuimn m u way
which is ilisconccrting.to the men who
mu accustomed to the humble sub-

servience of state i.ofticialrt mid
judges in Colorado.

Jn Colorado the princd guards
waged their bloody war unhampered,
mid some of tlio striken, who woeu't
theliisolvoH murdered nro now being
convicted of iniirdor.

Hut in New Jersey Sheriff Kin
kend, admitted to be lair,
Inys practically all tlio guilt lor tlua

local strike killings similar to, those
in Ludlow, upon the shoulders of the
company gunmen and tho officia's
who hired them, lie himself arrc-M- d

tho Standard Oil guards and rcit
crated today that he would do his ut

FORD OFFICIAL SCOFFS

AT CRATER LAKE

Mr. Cornell en ui tmif lio hud been"
urged to nrnke the tup by K. O.

vjce-preule- of tho South-
ern Pacific, and lh.it it wiin very dis-

appointing. Thev lelt their private
cur at Klamath Falls find autocd to
the lake from that nli. Mr. CouziiiN

daughtur-iii-Ia- iis dl most t the
trip
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most to force their vigorous prosecu-
tion.

"Ono of those gunmen actually
threatened' me, mi officer of the law,
with his revolt er," Kiukcnd told me
today, "and nil the country has been
told how they kept up n fusilado on
the strikers' homes nil one night, mid
at various times fired unprovoked

into the crowd,

"For such crimes I think the of-

ficials who hire them. nro morally to
bin me."

How will the Rockefellers answer
these accusations of tho sworn state
officer! .
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SERVIA FAVORABLE

T0C0NGESSI0NSF0R

BALKAN LEAGUES

LONDON, Sept. I. In tho absence

of marked changes on nny of the bat-

tle fronts, tho Kngllsh public has

again turned Its attention to tho dip-

lomatic sltuntlon In tho near cast.

It Is announced officially nt Nlsh

that the fluid draft Serbia's answer

to tho note the cntcnto

Is ready and will presented short- -

Jly. It Is presumed acre uiai mu -

ply on the whole will Do rnvoramo m

regard to concessions to Bulgaria.

Advices from Sofia Indlcato that
unlcFs tho wholo of Macedonia is con-

ceded there Is llttlo chance of
of tho Ilalkan league.

Intonso activity of the artillery con-

tinues to roportod from tho fight-

ing front In Frnnce. Paris alludes

to tho lost engagements as of partic-

ular violence.
Mllltnry observers nbroad Incllno

to the belief Hint tho persistent ut

of German positions pros-nge- s

nn offenslvo move by tho entcnto
allies In tho west.

Potrograd, In Its latest statement,
ndmlts a retirement tho rtusslnns
to tho north bank of Dvinn In the
sector whero tho despcrato strugglo
to protect Hlgn and tho rood to

Is In progress.
North of Vllna, where tho German

linos hnvo apaprcntly mado llttlo
progress Into, tholtusslnns claim
and to hnVehtfoiaohmhmhmhinhmh
to hnvo continued offenslvo opera-

tions nnd to hnvo gained ground
ngnlnst tho Germans, with tho cap-

ture more than n dozen mnchlno
guns and 300 prisoners.

BIG GOLD HILL DELEGATION
COMING TO COUNTY FAIR

Word has been received by S. I.
Hrown, secrotnry the Jackson
County Fair from Gold Hill Hint
a largo delegation will down
In nutoB nnd on tho train nnd will
bring their band on Saturday, Sopt.
1 1, which has been designated ns Gold
Hill, Hoguo River nnd Central Point
any nt tho fair. A big delegation will
also down from Central Point.

The schools tho county will
closed Friday and all school children
will admitted freo.
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GARONER WINS

AMATEUR GOLF

CHAMPIONSHIP

DKTROIT, Sept. i. Robert A.

Gardner of Chicago, won tho national
amateur golf championship hero this
afternoon for tho second tlmo. Ho
defeated John A. Anderson of Mount
Vernon, N. Y., In tho flnnl match, G

and 4.
Gnrdnor's ability to put when ho

had to, this nftgrnoon gnvo him an
easy victory. Veteran golfers said
that soiiio of Gnrdnor's drives wero
tho longest they hnd over scon. Ilia
long drives gnvo him margin on st

every green.
Ho was ono down nt tho beginning

ot the afternoon round. Squaring tho
match on tho twontloth holo, Gnrdncr
ook the lend on tho 21st nnd wns

novcr bended. Anderson, for tho
first time In tho tournament, wan
visibly norvotis nnd continually vna
In trouble. His Inst hopo died when
ho sent ball Into tho crook
guarded tho thirtieth That
mado Gardnor four up.

They halved the 31st nnd tho 32d
wont to tho Ynlo nthleto without
serious strugglo.

Heavy brush fires nro burning on
Foots nnd Gall crooks todny, no tim-

ber being menaced tho flnmos. A
sqund of men nro being hold lit read-
iness by the stnto forestry Borvlco for
emergencies. Tho fires In tho Trail
and Hutto Falls districts nro all tinder
control.
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Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes fifteen years ago

oro smokers of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today!

anltpTtunCtpirttetttilifiGM

We f nkc groat pleasure
in announcing

That the well-Know- n firm of C. 111. Gales has entered the
employ of the Savage Tire Company as .Factory Distrib-
utors for Mcdford.
A eomploto stock of strictly fresh, highest grade Savage
Tiros and Sin ago Rod-Orafi- te Tubes is now at the store
of the above iirm, ready to moot the needs of the most
exacting motoiist.

.No mad too avago for

' " .Direct from factory to you.

liumombor, when vou buy Savages yon get the best tires
and tubes that it is possible to make.
You deal direct with tho factory, a California firm of
known responsibility, through our own .Kaetorv

You pay loss than you would have to pay for lower tirade
goods.
Vou pay exactly what every other motorist pavs for the
same Savage Tire Tube.
Whether you call or mail your order, you get the same

auemion.
yot acquainted with Savage Tiros and Tubes todav
Ask fgrSavage Tire Uook tmd Savage liod-Cirafit- e Tul

Itrum--

"

Graflto
Tread Tubes
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The Savage Tire Company
San Diego, Cal.

A. W. Savage, Pros. John I). Sprecklas. V. ProaHurry L. Titus. 2d V. P. Claus Sprocklo. Sec.
A. J. Savage, Troasuror.

Factory Distributor

C. E. GATES
Bedford, Oregon

Taliiiniae homo industrv. ,onov
-- pent for Savage Tires stays on thePacific coast.
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